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We always have a great time when my friend Jeff and his wife Molly come over to our house. We
usually end up playing cards or some game and have drinks. The wildest thing we have ever done is
play strip poker last New years when we all had a little too much too drink. Molly is a tall slender
woman, long dark brown hair and brown eyes that can draw attention anywhere. She's very barbie
like and is proud of her perky B cups. The strip poker game ended with all of us except me in our
underwear I lost so my underwear had to come off as well as Molly's bra. Molly has always been the
touchy feely type. My wife Renae, spotted it very early on but thought nothing of it because Molly
grabs her breasts and butt all the time. My wife, renae doesn't really appreciate her grabbing my butt,
but then again she does it to everyone. My wife Renae also has brown hair but is short and has a full
figure. She has green eyes and very motherly type. She isn't in great shape but her body looks great
naked and her breasts are D cups and amazing.
The other night would be a night to never forget. We had Molly and Jeff over for dinner and to sit in
our new hot tub. So I told them to bring their suits. We had dinner and some drinks and I told
everyone to change into their suits. The girls changed together and me and Jeff changed together.
Jeff wore blue jeans and a black button polo. He brought a tight fitting boxer brief speedo looking suit
that made his package stick out. As he was changing I made a comment about the swim suit; or fact
if it really was a swim suit. Jeff proceeded to pull the front down and show me the liner and exposing
his manhood to me. Jeff was well hung. A rough around the edges guy that sold insurance. I was
surprised of how much larger his penis was than mine. As we made small talk and went to check on
the girls they both came out in 2 pieces, both fighting to keep their breasts in the tiny top that was tied
around their neck. Renae mentioned Molly grabbed her breasts when she asked her to tie her top. I
smiled and knew that was par for Molly.
As we got into the hot tub I poured everyone drinks. Molly got a little zealous with the bubbles and
poured too much. As we sat there talking and listening to music as we talked, we fought to see over
the bubbles that have formed. At one point we were engulfed in bubbles and my wife reached over for
a kiss and a package squeeze. Jeff and I sat on one side and Molly and Renae sat on the other. My
wife slowly slides her toe up my swim suit and rubs my balls with her foot. I smile at her and she
smiles back. She continues to move to my penis and rub that until i am fully erect. As I reach under
the water and all the bubbles I rub her leg and ankle. Then she pulls it back. After a few minutes I

said that was nice hunny, and laughed. She replied..."Do you remember that song?" I looked at her
with leading eyes and she didn't pick up on my cues. As we talked a few minutes later her foot finds
my penis again. My wife reaches behind her to grab her drink of the cup holder and I realize she
couldn't be rubbing my penis and turning around at the same time. I glance over at Molly and she
gives me a wink. I give her an uneasy smile and grab my drink. I lay back a little more and feel myself
pumping more blood to my penis. I feel her foot rub my balls and then push against my butt. I feel her
toe penetrate my but and then rub my balls again. Molly looks over to Renae "This is just great, this
hot tub is so nice." Renae smiles Molly looks at her husband as he smiles back. Molly continues "Is
everyone getting really hot or is it just me? I feel her other foot stroking my penis. i lay my head back
and speak..."man, this is great" Jeff looks over "You and Renae don't do anything dirty in here do
ya?" and laughs I laugh back half-heartily and Renae responds.."No not yet?" Jeff looks at Molly
"Babe, you think if we had one of these we would be able to restrain ourselves.?" Molly smiled
"probably not?" I would go crazy wanting to try it?" Jeff laughs and whispers "Molly is a freak
sometimes." I look over sweating, knowing the hot tub covers up my nervous sweats. Jeff looks again
"Ah hey man, you alright? You getting a little drunk or what?" I look around the room as I wonder if
anyone knows Molly is stroking my cock with her feet like she has done it before. I give Jeff a half
smile and respond "Yeah , tired and getting a little buzzed." I'll grab us another beer. Jeff stands up
and his swim trunks hug his package and out line the head of his penis. Molly laughs "Jeff why did
you were that swim suit? everyone can see your junk?" Jeff ignored her as I look at Renae and
Renae is laughing. I feel my self thrusting my hips with her feet. My wife looks over at me "Are you
O.K.?" She slides closer, "Are you on a jet?" I look at her with her questioning eyes.."yeah, right on
my lower back." "Looked like it, your back sore..I can rub it..this hot water should help." "NO, I quickly
respond as she slides closer...I feel myself on edge...10minutes of Molly rubbing stroking my dick and
I can't take any longer I feel myself cum..."awwwww Shit....I hear myself out loud....these jets feels
great...." Molly feels my penis jerk as she slows her stroking.. My wife looks over "God, hunny that
was a little excessive..." I sat there as Jeff comes back Molly slides over next to me to grab the drinks
from Jeff. I feel her grab my half hard dick and then slide over to Renae. "Renae if I had a hot tub I
would be naked in here all the time." Renae laughed and said "yeah Dan has mentioned he wanted to
but I didn't think guests would appreciate knowing we were naked or anything else in here." Molly
laughs...."Yeah, just don't tell." I feel myself soft enough to stand up. "well I think I am getting out for a
bit and head to the back yard. Molly and Renae agree Jeff heads to the bathroom and grabs us all
towels and asks if I have a pair of shorts he can borrow. I find a pair, and he asks "Is it all right if I
commando it?" " i'll wash em before I give them back.." I shook my head Molly comes back with a
white Santa Monica , CA shirt with no bra on. The wetness was enough to draw the shirt to her
breasts pushing her nipples against the shirt to clearly see her erect nipples through the shirt. I glance
and can't help but to stare. My wife saves me by coming out in a light blue shirt with the same effect.
Yet her breasts are much larger and nipples more obvious to see. "geez.." Jeff says "Women don't
believe in bras no more?" I look over at Jeff and catch a view down his shorts to see his penis next to
his left leg and his balls resting below. I walk back to the bathroom with my towel wrapped around me

I pull my swim suit down and rinse it off. as I turn it inside out I see a patch of cum that stayed in my
swim trunks. I washed it out and hung it over the towel bar with the rest of the swim suits. I walk into
the bedroom and find a pair of shorts as well and pull them up with no underwear. I figure shit....no
one else seems to mind. I through a a t-shirt and head back into the living room. We begin to play a
few games and around 3am we decide to call it a night. We all agree Molly and Jeff should stay and
leave in the morning. As my wife and I are standing in the bathrooom brushing our teeth Renae says
"Molly asked me if she ever wanted to switch it up and swap husbands sometime.." "I was really
weirded out about it at the time, but it does sound kind of hot...I mean not jeff but...never mind you
know what I mean right?" I looked at Renae and said nodded. the next morning I was first up and
made coffee and started to make breakfast. I walked into the bathroom to find a change of clothes on
the lid of the toliet. I hear a slight knock..as I open it its Molly.."Sorry, my clothes are in there I was
going to take a shower, just set them on the counter for me." I grabbed her towel and then her jeans
and shirt. As I was moving them her pink bra and a pink thong fell to the floor. I check the size in
curiousity...32 B I pick up her thong and hold it for a minute I caught myself bring it up to my face and
give it a quick smell. Mmm i thought smells great. I took a pee and headed back into the kitchen Jeff
came out and grabbed a cup of coffee and walked toward the 4 season room. As we finally got all set
down for breakfast I grabbed the bacon from the stove as Molly was coming out from the shower. She
walked past me and whispered..."I see you got your swim suit all cleaned out." I looked at her briefly
and smiled....We ate our breakfast and said our goodbyes...
Renae smiled and said she was exhausted, and mentioned "Molly seems like shes horny all the
time...I bet Jeff has his hands full keeping her happy." "Can I tell you something that won't get back to
Molly or Jeff?" Yeah of course" I said.. "Well when we were changing Molly asked me if I masterbated
and she told me she does it atleast times a day." "When she took her clothes off in our bedroom she
was standing in the mirror butt naked and spread her pussy lips and she asked me if I thought she
had a nice pussy?" "She was all shaven except for a little patch above her pussy." "I just glanced at it
as and said yeah...but then she asked to see mine..and I was kind of taken back by that" I responded
"I'm sure a lot of women have that girl talk." "did you show her yours?" Renae looked at me and knew
I wanted to know for my pleasure.."She smiled yeah in fact I did I was sitting on the chair and I spread
my lips so she could see it" "you are such a pervert" she laughed and walked out of the bedroom
I yelled down the hall "we will have to have them over again it was fun though don't you think?"
Renae yelled back in sarcasm... "yeah, maybe we can do the switch spouse thing too..."

